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ETOBICOKE PLOWIHÛ MATCH. |
WEDNESDAY, MORNING01 PSIhusband robs for wire.

Awakened From Her
Fled* Him In Jell.

*

SIMPSONDream Shet•' TH E HOUSE OF QUALITY ”
of Woodhill Wins 

Oop In Cl**» 1.
ooMP«m
LIBHT1D

W. Huw.truw.er 
the Sliver

MB
OBBKT------- - . . , Philadelphia, Nov. T—Bride o( only »

The eighth annual plowing match or i ne ^ weekH| Mr*. Harry Mitchell now Is 
Etobicoke Agricultural Society was held flght|n(f valiantl, to save her huabaud from 

yesterday on the farm of William Appleby, ^ T(,e young pan la charged with rob- 
near Islington. The weather wne all that t)lne boardlnR UlH1Ses. and It la said by the 
could be desired, and the laud was In ex- pol|ce that „p took to thieving so os to 

collent condition for romJwhat dlf provide a living for his wife. Mrs. Mitchell
tUmllPand1 nfoat 'of those who plowed In saw her husband In Moyamenslug Prison 
soil 'did not commence until afternoon, to-day, and assured him that she would 

There was a large crowd pre«-nt “«J ifjt worklng for his release.
a^eunt°ofCan'.TmCev"nt taking We at The MttdheH. were wedded less than a 

Ellesmere. Among those present were. month ng0 iryttetmiitloah. They 'Oiuc here 
Arch. Campbell, County CouucinoTS^J „ I ■ tbe f0UowluJ»day and engaged two room»
Evans and John Gardtaouse. R. C Jeuning , lu au apartment house in Dehtnc> at -•
manager of the Toronto Junction They had little money, hut ,*>?£**,,**
of the Bank of Commerce; J. m-Kurte* work would he found. Mitchell hunted for 
Mr. Pearson, president of the employment for two weeks, but could **.
Agricultural Society; Johu Bryans, reeveof nolle- Every night when be returned to 
Etobicoke, and others. The prize winners thp „ttle apartment his wife cheered him 
were- un bv assert!mr that hard luck couni novClass 1 -Silver cup, value $20. to be won U{^.,IV, be hla lot she Insisted that work 
three times before becoming competitor s WOIlId and told lilm that she bad
property, and $5, donated by the society, fODluj that one of the joys of married ur_
W. ITawstrawser, Woodhill; second, Arch. wae jn being able to share trouble when 1 i 
McDougall, Malton; third, George Mcl.augh- conK,8 |
llu, Grahamsvllle; fourth R. H. Boyes, One^lght last week Mitchell went home 
Woodhill; best crown, W. Hawstrawaer; iu ,hlgb apirita. He told his wife he had 
best tinish, Arch. McDougall. found work, and had been paid for the day.

Claes 2—Open to all who never took a Mrs Mitchell was almost overcome with 
prize in class 1, or two first in class happiness. She cried and laughed by turns
First, W. Cameron,Etobicoke; second, John on bl8 sboulder, and said that she was
Wright, Mai ton: third, E. G. Smith, Stanley yUj.e tbnt tbey would soon be able to start 
Mills; fourth, Thomas Ackroyd, Grahams- fvr the house they had planned to
ville: best crown, W. Cameron; best fin- buy ln an outiylng Suburb . The following 
ish, John Wright. , , . evening Mitchell had more money, and his

3—Open to all in sod. no undercut w,fp loat all doubt as to the future. Her fjg 
allowed: First 8. Johnson, Rich view; sc- awake„lug Cttmo the third day. wlmi* de- j 
icond, Fred PMie, Britannia; third, IT. teetiveg uUned in the place where she liv- 
.lohnson Richview ; fourth, M. Leuty, Burn- çd aD(j informed her of her husband’s ar- . 
hamthorpe; best crown, S. Jdbnson; best n,st> They brutally told her that Mitchell , 
finish, H. Johnson. had been caught red-handed leaving n j

Class 4—In sod. open to Etobicoke Town- hoxlse with a 8Uit of clothes. Mr». Mitchell ; 
ship only, that never took a prize lu first faiuted, and for 24 hours was affected by 
or second class: Frst, George Bagg; second. bysterla. Her condition became so danger- 
Thomas Gracey; third, John Ba*;.ock; best 0*lg thut gbo wag taken to the home of her 
crown, G. Bagg; best finish, G. Bagg. * parents in Shenandoah. A day’s rest there 

(’lass 5—Open to Etobicoke Township, in * h(,r contvol of herself again, and on 
stubble: First. John Cameron, Etobicoke; 8atarday she returned here and started, 
second James Thirkle: best crown, J. rnlr- w,^b a vjew to obtaining her husband’s re- 
kle; best finish, J. Thirkle. lease. a.

Class (i—In stubble: First, Albert Gar- ,rhf8 morntng Mrs. Mitchell went to the 
butt, Grahamsvllle; second, Vess Osborne, jibuyv where she and her husband liad been j 
Elm bank: third John Gardhouse, Ma ton? av|hg and was turned away. She protest- i 
best crown, A. Garbutt; best finish, J. (»ard- . tba^ gb(> wug entitled to enter, but the 
house. management was obdurate. The young wo-

Class 7—In stubble, open to boys uml°r mall then engaged a room in Spruce-street,
17 years of age: First, John May, Monnt ai)(j was arranging it tether taste when the 
Charles; second, Alfred Bagg.Grahamsville; i,llu]ja(jv eame and told her she would have j |=j 
third, A. Gracey, Iflgbfield; f<>”Jth. W. ^part. 'Phe news of her being Mitch- < 
Truman, Elmbank; best crown, Alf. Bagg; 0jj.g wjfe bad come to the landlady’s ears, 
best finish. Alf. Bagg. and she arbitrarily refused to have' tbe ™

Youngest boy —W. Truiunn. Best turn- bride iu her house. In tears Mrs. Mitchell 
nut—John Baldock. Best going team—u. weut to a friend’s house, seeking shelter,
H. Boys. Woodhill. j and there she was gladly received.

The judges In first and second «fiasses After visiting her husband, Mrs. Mlteh- 
werc: Robert Eastwood. New Toronto; J e!, that the only course open to her
James Young, Weston; William -Ellerny, wag to obtain work and save money enough
Weston: third aud fourth classes. Janies to for t0unsc‘l for her husband. She 
Bayes, Thlstletown; I. Mitchell, Brampton; |^neVps that it will be i>osslble to have 
M. 8oj>er, Malton; stubble, J. Duncan, Em- I Mitchell saved from conviction, and to- 
ery; J. W. Smithson, DoWnsvlew, and. r. morrow morning will begin to look for a 
E. Shaver. Islington. » position. The police have become greatly

Among the contributors to the prize list iDtVresthd in the young woman, and they
were: G. W. Verrai. W. IT. IMtgsIey or bave assured her that, they will obtain a I
Weston, A. IT. Young, George Haulc. A. yituation for her. and, not only that, but
J. Anderson. J. McEnchern, J. II- Taylbr, w(]i get a lawyer free to defend her hus 
T. F. Wallace. J. Harris of Woodbridge. band.
Wilkinson Plow Works, J. Ü. Evans, Geo. -------------------- -------------------
Rountree of Thlstietown. Elliott Bros, of Songent Fence.
Woodbridge. T. Htobart, J. M. GardbouKo. ,fhe longp!,t (cnue the wor|,j pr„b- 
*!; (i- Hallctt, J. W. Qt Job , • • •• • ably that which has hen erected by a cat-
f. denning*. W. J CbartoMi, MD.. Areb. t,p fompanv nlong the Mexleiin border. It 
Camjibell, II. E. Irwin. Mr- !« seventy-live miles In length nnd »ePn-
Lamhton Mill», -I. f.'e,,,.01.,' ! iale* exactly for Its entire distance the 
H. Cousins. I J. Welsh, Allan Bet t ridge, ru. ^vvo rPpnblirs. Tîm f fence was built to 
M. Lyons, D. Rountree A bens. J. K. M •- kfipp tbe cattle 'from runuhig across the 
Ejvcn, E. W. Lawrence and Hill c . Uiebls. b„rtler anj falling an easy prey to the

Mexican cow punchers. Altho It cost a 
great deal of money, it Is estimated that 
cattle enough will he saved in one year to 
more than pay for it.

November ftH. H. FUDGER* Preeldeot. J. WOOD, Vantfer.

**J Toronto Junction Scholars in Luck- 
Rev. H. S. Vusson to Be Mar

ried To-Day.

iSTORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.ft Xft

mft x l)ft
ft
ft4-1

fjoys’ 3.OO to 4.OO Reefers,

1.98

ft
»vIft Toronto Junction, Nov. 8.—The regular

• monthly meeting of the public school board 
2 was held to-night. Present : Trustees C. 

9 M. Hall (chairman), Dalton, Kipping, Mc-
Kim, Rice, Fullerton, Wright, Wadsworth 
and Carter.

0 The attendance of pupils at tbe various
• schools for the past month was reported
• by the several principals as follows : Carl-
2 ton, registered 325, average attendance 

0 275. 8t. Clair-avenue, registered 137, ave
rage attendance 108, non-resident 35. An- 
uette-street, registered 540, average atten
dance 476. Western-avenue, registered 233, 
average attendance 199. “The new addition 
to Western-avenue School will be ready for 
use after the Christmas holidays.” said 
Trustee Wright, iu reply to a question ask
ed by Trustee Rice. The question of new 
text books (Part II. Readers) came up for 
considération. Supervisor Wilson said 
three sets of new text books bad been au
thorized, either one of which was superior 
to those iu use. He will discuss the mat
ter with the management committee, with 
the view of introducing the new text boons 
into the schools at as early a date as pos
sible. The report of the management com
mittee was adopted as read. This -report 
provides for an increase of $100 per year

I iu the salaries of the principals of Annette, 
0 St.Clalr-aveniie and Western-avenue Schools 
e and of $50 in the salary of Principal Jew- 
_ ett of Carlton School, to take effect Jan. 1,
• • 1905. It also provides for the usual in-
• . crease of $25 per year in the salaries of
• ! all the assistants which have not yet reach-
• ! ed the maximum fixed by the schedule
• ! adopted a year ago. The salaries of the
• I principals will be as follows for next year : 
ft ; Principal Wilson, $1100; Vice-Principal

Write for oar New Catalogue. # i Macdonald, Annette-street, $700; Principal
„ _ ....(.-h nn ft ; (Miss) Cherry, Wbstern-avenue, $000; Prin-

THF W Â D DINllN UUii • llPal Colvin, St. Clnlr-avenue, $700; Prin-
■ HL if, « U. VlllLU y ^ | cl pal Jewett. $850. It was decided to close

Limited, 9 the schools on Friday, Nov. 18. the day fol-
„ v „ T.moFP»nre Streets ft lowin^ Thanksgiving Day. altho Trustees
Corser Yosge and Temperance oxree s ^ Wright and Rice opposed the motion.

m “There are too many holidays as it is,” 
' said Trustee Wright. But the motion ear-
• ried all tbe sarmv. The report of the pro-

8
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H And Men’s Raincoats Underpriced

School boys, line up, just one regi-
One hundred

• -vm *

:V.ment of you this time, 
good warm skating coats, snow-balling ( 
coats, ear-warming coats. You know the 
kind—the sort that leaves a fellow’s legs 
free and keeps his neck and chin snug 
and warm. Cleared them up from a 
manufacturer at a job price, boys. Tell 
your mother how comfortable they are. 
Only $1.98 to-morrow.

Order To-day
If you wish to have your e 

Jacket for Christmas, • 
get your order in to-day. J 
It will take up all that time • 
to make a good job of the • 
work." We have over e 
fifteen hundred selected J 
Persian 
ready to 
Jackets and our factory * 
has its full compliment of • 

Call at the big •

I@9new u 2.VET™
tel

<ÜN
■

100 only Boys’ Norway Coats or Reefers, made from a heavy 
weight dark Oxford grey and black frieze, double-breasted style, 
with high storm collar, good durable checked tweed linings and 
strongly sewn, sizes 25 to 33, regular $3, $3,50 and $4, 
on sale Thursday ............................................................... :.........

Lamb skins • 
be made into • Mens 

Clothing—
New York styles—
Special display—see the win
dow—then step inside—

These suits and over
coats are made in New 
York — made of fancy 
cheviots and worsteds— 
there’s a style—character 
and “ get up” to them 
that we don’t seem to be 
able to get anywhere else 
perhaps we may some day 
—but until we' do it’s fine 
American tailoring you’ll 
get in our clothing depart
ment—

miI 98
65 Men’s New Fall Raincoats, made from fine imported covert 

cloths, in dark olive, fawn and Oxford grey shades, plain cloths 
and fashionable stripe effects, the popular long full skirted, single- 

Chesterfleld style, first-class linings and trimmings and 
sizes 35 to 42, regular $10, $10.50, $12, 7 95

:experts, 
showrooms.
Persian Lamb 
beautifully finished, 
and trimmed.

$100 to $145

j 9
rmbreasted

extra well tailored,
$14 and $15, on sale Thursday ....

3

............... *••

jVien’s Underwear UnderPriccd Ej

i gYou want good underwear in the 
fall, of course—that is to say, good warm 
wool underwear. You don t object to 
paying a good price for it. either. But 
when a store like this offers it to you un
derpriced—why, who’d object ?

Clearing our broken assortments—

«

TORONTO.
W

ptTt.v committee, recommending the pay- 
ment of sundry account^ was adopted. On 
Tuesday, Nov. 15, at 9.3U a.m., the trustee» 
will start forth on u tour of inspection of

_ , o rx_ TuiUnn Rhodes the various schools. Mrs. Abel’s accountLondon. Nov. 8—Dr. Milson Rhodes, fpp $r> fop gupplying flowere for Annette-
tn a letter in The Manchester Guardian street Sehool brought to light the fact

«T <>hiid immigration says: that Caretaker Mallaby didu’t use the flow- regarding child immigration, says. ^ ^ ^ thought tbe wu gboul(1
“Only a few weeks ago a large union be paj,i 
received several very unsatisfactory The Rev. H. 8. Musson. formerly rectorv 
reports of .■hUdren that bac«nt «J t? ^“^rtr^ë

out, so unsatisfactory . Dudley, daughter of the late Bishop of Ken-
that more may be heard on the sud- Sticky, to-morrow. The reremony will be 
ject w'hen parliament meets, home of performed at the residence of the bride’s
the children sent out had been placed mother at Louisville, Ky., and J. C. Mus-
vvith French-Canadians, who, I have son, brother of the groom, of Toronto Junc- 
no hesitation in saying, take them sole- , tion will be the best man. 
ly for what they can make out of j rim town counHl will meet on Thursday
them. Dr. Rhodes 1 ” ï’oiitroller J. C. Wright announced defl-
government hoard to send an mspecto nitely to-day that he would not be a cau- 
and see the real condition of affairs, ,|{(ja^e for re-election to bis present posi- 
and let us know the whole truth.” tion. lie also stated, that he hud no inten

tion whatever of running for yayor. For 
the latter office ComH’illors R.vding and 
Baird arc already in the field, nnd strong 

The regular monthly meeting of the pressure is heiug brought to bear upon 
Army and NUvv Veterans was held , Jesse C. Smith to induce him to enter the 
last night in Occident Hall, Vice- I race for the chief magistracy of Toronto
President George Pearce J ^ttrrow will br tho fifty.flr*t .nnlver-
Right and left t^Capt Ross of th ,ary of Sanitary Inspector Enoch Ward, 
Border Right, and Capt. Brudex of the Hnd memberK 0f the Yorkshire Society. 
West Indian Rgiment. There was a S0(.iaj organization which owes its exist- 
large attendance of members and a once largely to Mr. Ward's efforts, will 

member was received, Robert King spend the evening with Mr. and Mrs. Ward 
of the R-H.A.. with 21 years service, ; and family. Mr. Ward was horn In Hull,
M h^'thandmeX, ye,orrSthë taxe*
( hma. He has the med^Jf thf ; are coming in well. About $52,000 In taxes
Bhootan and Abyssinia campaigns. A ! bave beeii paid in this year, and, as there 
letter was received from the president i is juat auothpr we«^k In which to secure 
by Chaplain John Nunn asking him lo the <ti8v0unt on thv second Instalment, it 
interview' Major Maude as to what time is expected that some thousands of dollars 
it would be convenient for his excel- j wiII be added to the above amount by the 
lency to receive the address. The vet- 115th lust. Tlie Interest on the town* de 
erans requested that his excellency te- |^n\U0Vme iM^oTpald In" An gust 

tieive the proposed addiess at the fPP(1 , ,lpPpais sent In to Town Clerk 
soldiers' monument in Portland Square roliron bv the j,n,oruis and Conservatives 

his way to the new barracks. Capt. In connection with Toroto Junction voters’ 
Drayton and Chaplain Ncuh will wait | tint have nil been disposed of, and this moru- 
on Capt. Maude on Friday morning, lng copies of the corseted lists w-ere placed 
The committee’s report on the ban- ! in the hands of Judge Morgan and tbe clerk 
duet was brought in by Chairman Ty- | ^ the pea,-eJor the county of York^By 

1er. and a great success record-.d. , J*h ^vbb.b satisfactory evidence was suh- 
Three members were reported sick, and mltted WPV(. n,ided to the voters’ list, lrrvs- 

of money was handed to the

CHILDREN BADLY TREATED.
i
«
*
!that’s all. «

466 Men’s Fancy Striped Winter Weight Wool 
Underwear, neat striped colorings, shirts double- 
breasted, drawers outside trouser finished, sateen 
trimmings, elastic rib cuffs, ankles and skirt, best 
finish, made from selected wool, soft and warm, 

selected from our regular stock broken 
sizes from ! 34 to 44, regular

!
?Three-piece Suite at 18.00 and 20.00—and 

a very fine steel grey hopsack QT nil 
suit—double-breasted style—at £u«UU

Overcoats — 20.00 — 22.00 an 
grand coat in a brown or Ox- Of] fin 
ford grey unfinished cheviot at LÜ.UU

Prices sound almost like high- 
class custom tailors’ figures- 
but you couldn’t get as good 
for half as m .ch more —
Come in—have a “ try -on 
and get your eyes opened to 
what can be produced in the 
ready-to-wear way—

M
!1 *

d 25.00 — a Ï

Ia this lot is
lines ; in the lot are .
price per garment $1 ,$1.26, on sale Thurs- 
day, per garment ................................................

■j
ï* 69 *

■EAST YORK PLOWMEN. i■
385 Men’s Fine Imported Fancy Striped Wool Jerseys or Swsat- 

pr„ broken lines taken from our regular stock, neat fancy colored
stripes with navy ground, elastic roll collar, perfectly fast dye, small, 
stnpes with M£e^ze6> ’egular prlce $2, $2.50, on sale A Q

*
Annual Match a Big Sncce»», 1000 

People Attending.
«

*medium 
Thursday, each

Army and Navy Veterans. Nov. 8.—(8pc<4i«l.)- Perfect ÏEllesmere.
weather, soli Id Hie best of condition and 
a record attendance combined to render 
the annual match of the East York Plow
men’s Association on the farm of Alex. 
Doherty here to-day a gratifying success. 
Fears were expressed that the soil/wouhi 
prove somewhat lacking lu> moisture for per
fect work, but happily these fears were 
unfounded, and the field at the conclusion 
of the match was such as to elicit the most

Dizzy, Faint, Weak *

2.oo Hats for «Men’sYou Have a Weak Heart and Poo 
Nerves—Instant Death May 
Overtake You I

: !
■

98enew
I

M-M Yobc.M, Odd* and end, of regular stock 
and some sample,. Best selling hnes 
we’ve got are represented. Want one? 
No objection to keeping one- half the 
price in your pocket, hare you. I

•260 only Men’s Derby and Fedora 
Hats, extra fine quality English and 
American fur felt, up-to-date style», colors 
new brown, black and slate. You pay 
$2.00 for these hats iu the regular 

Thursday special ...........

With weak heart and exhausted 
nerve you are living in the very sha
dow of death.

Think what it would tnean to your 
family it you were to be taken to-day!

You can't afford to r-Isk It any long
er. Get Ferrozone at once and make 
your heart strong and well.

Ferrozone has helped many a man to 
live a long, useful life, and will do like
wise for you.

Mrs. E. J. Brooks, of Berlin, says :
“My nerves were weak and I was 

irritable and cross.
"My heart palpitated like an en

gine and everything faded away. j
“X was subject to dizziness and faint-

unqualified approval from those present. 
A most, encouraging feature was the pre- 
sen*

?;

•4of many amateur*, together with the 
veteran plowmen, and ip each and every 
case the,,wqrk perfor,me,(i .was creditable. 
Thé gathering was graced l»y tbe presence 
of many ladles. Thruout the day more 
than a thousand visitors were present, re
presenting agriculture, law, theology and 
the domain of politics. During tbe after
noop, the members /of the Toronto Hunt 
Club, to the number of 30. visited tbe field, 
and on behalf of the association Archie 
Campbell presented the members with tho 
freedom of the grounds, together with a 
badge, implying the position of guests. 
The meet was lii charge of Captain Doane. 
The results are:

Just - as a chimney w,a« m>out to fall' mi First class—James Me Loan, Richmond 
the head of Gen. F. V. Vrescott as he walk- \ ■ George Little. Brown’s Corners, 2;
ed along u street iu Sail Bernardino. Cal., p Shndloek, Agtneourt, 3; James Hood, 
K. Kennedy, his rival in candidacy for the Milliken, 4: A. W. Reive, Churchill, 5; T. 
assembly, rushed up, dragged him away Medi an, Toronto, 6.
end saved his life. Prescott wanted to second class—E. Willis, Malvern, 1; Itob- 
v.ithdraw at once from the canvass n fa- ,,1(k j.'rf.„eh, Unionville, 2: G. Cowte. Murk- 
vor of Kennedy, but Kenn -dy would not. ll,im< 3; A. Patterson, Ellesmere, 1. 
have it soi Third class, .boys under 18—Çcrt Kenne

dy, Agiueourt. 1; T. II. Ilunllng. Milliken,
2; Hilton Brown, Milliken, 3; W. I on son, 
Searbaro Junction, 4. w 

Fourth el.’i'ss, boys, in stubble—W. Low- 
rey. Mongolia, 1; -I). Ormerod, Highland 
Greek. 2; Graham 'IVau. Mongolia, 3; R.
I. owrey, Danforth, 4; James Crichton, Scar- 
boro Junction, 5.

Fifth class—D. Tran, Mongolia, 1; P. 
Feeney, Searboro, 2; Robert Martin, Wex
ford, 3; Chris. Lamaraux, Milliken, 4; W. 
Munro. Searboro Junction, 5; R. Alberstate, 
Brown’s Corners. 6.

Sixth <1ass--Leslie Cowperthw'nite, 1;
J. Bell. 2; J. Loxvrey, 3.

Special d.ass, best six-crown furrow®—
Thomas Shadlock.

Bi*st finish in sod—James McLean.
Best land- James McLean.
Best ins and outs—James Ilood. ^
Best finish in stubble—David Tran. - 
Best finish iu boys* class, in sod—T. II. 

Harding.
Best finish in stubble—Leslie Cowper* 

thwaltc.
Best turnout in any

rey 1, Bert Kennedy 2. v
Best turnout in classes 1, 2, 4 and 5— IU' 

Martin 1, It. Wright 2.
Best going team in sod—J. W. lteive 1,

R. French 3.
Best team in stubble—R. Martin 1, Flet

cher Walls 2.
I’irst boy out winning a prize — Bert Ken

nedy.
The off leers of the East York Plow min's 

Association are: T. A. Paterson, president; 
Frank Weir, first vice-president: George 
Scott, second vice-president; W. II. PateB- 
son, treasurer; W. Doherty, secretary ; Alf. 
Steers, W. Ren trie. A. Ormerod, George 
Little, T. Hood, T. Slmdlo<'k, Alex. Do
herty. J. Hood, R. Martin, E. Ley. V. Ma
son. K. M. Paterson, J. Ward, W. F. Scott 
apcl Alex, Stirling, directors; William Mil
liken, Simpson Rennie. John Little, Alex. 
Doherty, John L. Patterson and Alex. Nell- 
son, honorary presidents; 1$. Abrahams. G. 
M. Third, D. Beldam, Alex, Weir, George 
Empriugbam.

!Cat Off Superfluities.
During the trial of the postal grafters 

U. .1. iWynne was violently attacked In 
court liy the attorley-general of Maryland, 
who said that the èéslst-.ut postiuuslçe 
general was a ’ high roller” who lived an 
Ciiuvaaback duck land green peas. The pre
sident. who read the speeen, uske.il .Wynne 
wiial he wras going to do about this flstcr-- 
tiou regarding Ills epicurean diet. ’’1 hnve
......... . gravely answered Wynne, "to
cut out the peas."

v I

Mr n
aon

11
way,

5
*; !Saved HI» Opponent.
*Another “C°MP” in PicturesI>eettvc of party leanings.

Mr and Mrs. A. Bloomfield, who have 
been'residing at Nelson. B.C.. arrived hen- 
last night aud will take up their abode in 
their residence on aSt. Clnlr-avenue. Mean- 

To the Electors of Centre York: while they ure Ihe gucHts of Mr und Mrs.
- Gentlemen,-As it will be Impossible for William Dnvldgc. X™"**1™*

•me to see all my supporters p^rsonally. I Bloomfield is Mrs. Ta.vl25rtor of *8tJ lohu’s 
take this means of thanking everyone who , Rev. 1:. H:. .Du^ °Bisdôp^™%
Nssisted me in any way lu the’latc contest, j Church. "Ill be lud uti l \fier
Nothing was more pleasing to me than the ‘ Caledonia st Montres I ™ i. :, will eon- 
friendship nnd kindness I experienced, and his induction Bev. Mi. f’ ' rhurcb prior 
for all of which I am extremely grateful, duct one service in $t. John s Churrh prior 

William H. Pugsley. to his depsrture for the •
donla covers un Immense territory 
miles in length by 4m miles In breadth.

Superintendent John Hnggus of the ""F 
erworks department is doing the Wotlds 
Fair at St. Louis.

a sum 
sick committee.

Irt-. *After using Ferrozone I gained 
strength. My appetite Improved. I 
slept well. The heart trouble disap
peared-

"Ferrozone made me well." •
You will never know what real good 

health means until you take Ferrozone. 
It gives strength, endurance and ener
gy to every organ of the body: try 
Ferrozone. 50 cents per box or six for 
52.60, at all dealers in medicine, or Poi
son & Co., Hartford, Conn., U.S.A., 
and Kingston, Ont.

li ■

I Sale of Pictures, worth up to $3 for 69c, Begins To.Horrow.
Really • vents have followed 

another in

Card of Tliankw.
E *
*
■4

so rapidly upon one 
the picture department that we 
feel somewhat breathless. How.

here’s another. Actually 
we think it’s the beat yet Half 

S>/ a thousand medium sized pic- 
J turei have been cleared from an 

old time picture dealer for almost 
nothing. We’re going to mount them and frame them up. and put 
them on sale for less than cost of framing in ordinary stores. 
Beautiful pictures—many of them of a high type of art Fine 3- 
color reproductions of high-c!ass paintings, engravings and some 
little originals in oils and pastels. This is a morning sale and an 
early morning sale. Here are further details :

557 Handsome Framed Pictures, of beautiful figure, animal 
sjandscape and marine subjects, oil paintings, pastels, water colors, 

water color fac similes, photogravures, artotypes, etc. Frames are 
made from mouldings of artistic design and fine finish, medi- «0 
um and large sizes, worth up to $3, on sale Thursday, each • » • »• U

i
LfiV

A Problem.
The master was explaining the meaning 

hy^word, “recuperate.
“Now, Willie, * he said, “if your father 

worked hard all day he would be tired and 
worn ont, wouldn’t he?”

“Y< ss’r. ' $
“Then when evening eomes, nnd his work 

is over for the day, what does be do?” 
“That's what mother wants to know. *

ever,of (

tiilÉCall* It a Deficit.
OtttLwa, Nov. 8.—(Globe Special.)— 

There was a deficit of $900,750 in the 
operation of the Intercolonial Railway 
for the financial year ending Jan. 30 
fast, whereas for the previous twelve 
months there was a profit of $127,670. 
In 1903-04 the working expenses were 
$7.239,982, and the receipts $6,339,231. 
In 1902-03 the working expenses were 
$6,196,653. and the receipts $6,324,323.

5
3WE FAY THE FREIGHT

And give you 30 
days'Trial Free !
If at the end of that 
time you do not find 
thaL-the merits of

North Toronto.
P Dp voider, a resident of Shorwood-ave- 

huv, Eglinton, died suddenly on Monday 
afternoon. Deceased hud been chopping 
wood In his yard, and the exertion is 
thought to have produced heart failing 

olive the second eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. II. Dcwduey. «f the second 
concession East York, die# on Monday 
night, after a short illness from diphtheria. 
The family are widely known, and consider
able sympathy is wit at the loss of their 
lirlvht'little girl.

Twelve youths from 
to destroy- G. Hunt's corn vrop on Sunday 
afternoon Inst. Stacks‘of the forage were 
set on fire, and it was with difficulty that 
the barns were saved. The flight of the 
youths was intercepted by Constable 
XVal 111sley, and the case will be heard by 
a magistrate. u. . ,,

X tax stole was held at the town hall 
About 50 parcels

A 'J’aie About Sin.
A little iYorkshlre girl had been looking 

at pictures and angels, and she turned to 
her mother ami asked. “Mother, \t’by are 
there no men In heaven?” “But titer» are 
wrr-tff heaven.” rënjted the mother. “Then, 
why-Is ib” asked the child, “that v?e never 
sim» any pi'-tnres of angels with whiskers' 
and moustaehes?” “True; but t'aorc are 
men in heaiven,” was the reply, “only they 
get In by a close shave. ’

!*
g !

the a
««‘1900
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sBallbearing I*"THE shop for keen prices." *Family 
Washer

-
*the city endeavored
*.4 Good Jodfff. ;.

Shopkeeper: ‘Tvrambuiators? Yes, sin. 
We have just got in a new stork, satin- 
ilned, sllk-trlnnnetl, silver plated Ironwork,

guineas, 
d, I si:p-

“Nos seventh.'’
Shopkeeper: “Oh! Johu. show (he geutl*'- 

mun those latest improved fiftetn-and six
penny baby ‘coaches.’ ” t

sclass—James Low- z : so many and apparent as to 
induce you to purchase, rctnrn it at our expense. It 
costs you nothing either way. We cannot conceive 
how we can express stronger faith in our product 
than by this free trial offer. Catalogue and booklet 
free on request. THE BACH SPECIALTY Co. 
Dept. W., 35s 1-3 Yonge-street, Toronto. Ont.

■w I
» ■tmSMBBIfull jeweled handle, etc., only toil 

Ktep this way, please. F frst chfl

Customer:
on Monday afternoon, 
composed the list, which was disposed of 
after sharp eompethton In less than nil 
hour. Demand for town lots continue, 
good, and nearly all those in the hands of 
the municipality, which were bought lu 
some years ago, have now been sold.

The" Kpworth League of thu Delhi ton 
Methodist Chur.-li held a missionary ser
vice nt tin- home of W- J- Douglas, Roe- 
hampton-avenue, last evening.

Rev. Canon Dixon will give one of Ills 
entertaining limelight 
side Mission on Friday evening next.

“I would as soon be with
out my samples asBroken 

Glasses
•V”.,Vl.

HI Hi ,1

hy 19m Are Your Nerves 
on Edge?

11 1m

12ml
1 You know how it is in tra

velling around — how your 
boots become scratched and 
worn—Well ‘ 2 in 1 ’ fixes 
that up in a ‘ jiffy.’ I carry 
it along in piy grip and a 

heart-to-heart talk with my boots, assisted by 11 

in 1 ’ and a cloth, makes me as spick and span as anyone 
could wish.-'
Black end T.*.n—TO and 25 cent boxes and 15 cent collapsible tubes.

! ''I’/

m,1111 ) '
lecture» at thé Lva- >\

Rm E Should be left here 
for repairs. We can 
match or duplicate 
any lens you may 
have.

ARK YOU SENSITIVE TO LIGHT1, 
SOUND AND MOTION? YOU NEED1

#3 J. I>. Hougli.DfacI.
John D. Hough, one of ScmvIhh-o’s pio

neers. died early Sunday morning, at the 
residence of his soil, at 2.30 Kpadinn-nve- 

Deeeased was stricken with paraly
sis on Tuesday, Oct. 25. mid lingered ou 
patiently until death ended his sufferings. 
Mr. Hough was born in Searboro. on lot 
:*/». concession B. The place for over so 

lias borne the name of Hough'S Oor- 
11c married Margaret, eldest datigh-

aDr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food.

»We fill pre
scription* at lowest prices and do reliable 
work.

ruvWhat Help» Optician».
(New York .Sun.)

“Before f ever wore glasses, ' said a inurt 
who now does wear them, “1 used to won
der how all the opticians made a living, 
there were so many of them. It. seemed to 
me that if all creation was blind It would 
not be enough to supply then» all with busi
ness. But now I know.

"Whom L first put on my glasses I said to 
myticlî, “Well, that .5» doue. I’ve go: :uy 
glasses’ : and 1 supposed that in five or ten 
years on so I’d get. 'my eye» examined pyer 
again and maybv- hav » to buy another pair, 
but in the meantime I should be oh dev no 
further ‘expense.

• But ag a matter of fuel I smashed my 
first pair of glasses the day after I got 
them, and I break 'my glasses on ait aver
age now about geveuten times a year. I 
had thought that my optician and 
be ccunpar*atlv<* strangers, I should see him 
so seldom; but’actually I se«* him often.

“I am a regular customer, and instead 
of being comparative strangers we are rea1.- 
ly well acquainted and friends. 1 eerraioly 
couldn’t, get along without him, aud 1 don't 
suppose he could get along without me.

“Aiid that accounts for the optician’a 
prosperity. It isn't the original number of 
glasses he sells, but It is tile number of 
the renewals and repair* be make# that 
accept-- himqçoing arid makes him rich; and 
wbenTT look at it iu this light and reflect 
that while perhaps not more than one per
son in ten wears glasses, yet In effect his 
customers number more than all creation, 
why. my wœder is uot that there a 
many opticitts, but' that there are not 
more.” » ^

A Notable
i,Achievement F. E. LUKE, OPTICIAN,Twitching of the nei'Ves, sudden 

Starting, tenderness of tee scalp or 
spine, headache at top or tick of head, 
noises in the ears, sparkj before the 
eyes, sleeplessness, dysifpsia, pains 
and tramps, neuralgia, fluidity, irri
tability, melancholy, physical weakness 
and general debility aid among the 
symptoms of nervous exlaustlon.

You may look well endagh and still 
be a victim of nervous pistratlon, hut 
can do little with either Inind or body 
without becoming greatl, fatigued.

Good food, pure air, salable rest and 
the regular and perslstfit use of Dr. ; 
Chase’s Nervi Food will thoroughly 
overcome the most ext relic case of ner
vous exhaustion and pijstratlon.

We need only to ref 
extreme cases as those/of Mrs?
Miles, sen., of South woodslee,
Mrs. R. W. Edwards, si Murray-street, 
Brantford, Ont., or Mi S. Cloutier of 
110 Lagauchettere-stjeet. Montreal, 
cases in which regulaaphyslcians were 
entirely unable to rejaer assistance.

Use Dr- Chase’s >rrve Food regu
larly, and it will mi be long before 
the wasting process/wfll be overcolne 
and the work of recjnstructlon begun. 
Note your increast in weight' as 
strength and vigor a/e being restored.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. 50 cents, at 
all dealers, or Edmt/nson, Bates & Co.. 
Toronto. Portrait did signature of Dr. 
A. W. Chase, the ^mous receipt book 
author, are on eve?y box.

11 KING ST. WEST.
tvr of the late Robert «talk of l-'ox Lake. 
Wisconsin, in ISKi. They lived at Wilson, 
N.Y.. for "some time, moving to Searboro 

In 1 Stitt they moved to Mount

minute’s
Our quality, style and 
price combination is an 
achievement we arc 
proud of.

For lower price we are 
gfvingf higher quality 
and style than was 
heretofore thought pos
sible in Business Suits.

MONEY lAT ALL DEALERS.in 1863.
St. Louis, tiimrov County, where Mr. Hough 
was on gaged in fu rutin g and later in lum
bering. lie held many places of honor In 
thv township and <ouuty, and leaves to 
mourn him a brother in California, two 
sisters in Toronto, a widow, three sons and 
three daughters.

The funeral took, plave to Bethel Ceme
tery. Searboro. a short distance from the 
place where he was born, some 79 years 
ago. all the family being present. Rev. A. 
Es 1er of Cooke’s Chyeh conducted a short 
service at the boose, at “Inglewood.” ttpa- 

also officiated

i
110 to 1300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try te please you.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, u1™strhtwbt
No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spxdina Avenue, Toronto, Canidi 

treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty t f Skin DlssaiJ* \ 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (th e result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 1 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only nietnaa w 
without pain andall bad after effects.

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua- 
tien, ulceration, leucorrhcea, and all displacements of the worn» 

Chick Hocks—9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, t to6 p.m.

1

wo lid
t

KELLER & CO.,
144 Yonge St. (First Floor;. 

Phone Main 5326. 4^^at theclliia-avenuv. and 1
you to such 

James
1

Our Guinea Trousers, too, are 
in the same rank.

Newmarket.
Elizabeth Jaue Forsyth aqd Eleanor Itoss 

Forsyth of Newmarket have tiled for pro- 
bate the will of their mother, the late Mar
garet Forsyth, widow, of Newmarket. De
ceased's estate is valued at $9950: tbe real
ly amounts to $950o. It is to be divided 
among her four daughters. Elizabeth Jane, 
Henrietta Marea ret. Eleanor Rose and 
Josephine Martha.

Ont.; IlfiUFU R yon waiib to borrow 
MIlNr Y money on household goods' 
111 V 111* I pianos, organs, horses and 

wagons call and soe us. Wo 
will advance you anyamovn*. 
from $10 up name day as yon 
appjy tot ’t. Money can ho 
paid in full any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly par- 
ment» to suxt borrower. Wi 
have an entirely new plan j' 
jertiag. Call and get oar 
teiZLe. Phone—Main 4233.

t

'title over a year wrote to her father, saf' 
lng .

We have the |d va rest little cottage u> 
the "world, ornamented with the wo*1 

ebiirming little creepers you ever saw.
The old man reaid the letter and exeUU01' 

ed: “Twins, by thunfler!”

Basines* Suits $22,50 to $3|100 
Guinea Trousers $5.25

Western Africa All Appropriated.
Except the republic of Liberia, tbe entire 

West African coast bas been appropriated 
by European powers. In strictly coast pos 
s<sf*l(iiiF a rough estimate would place tho 
countries in the following order: France, 
England. Germany, Portugal, Spain, Bel
gium With the exception of a small strip 
of Morocco, the possessions of Spain consist 
of islands, and Belgium inis very little of 
the coast, yet the poH«e**sio-ns of both form 
a necessary part of West African trad»* in
terest. ’

TO
N

LOANre soScore’s Si

tIC E ON THK DON. A 'Friend In Need.
Jack: “Your friend. Mins \nre«*k, lost, her 

‘ruddy complexion’ on her first visit to the 
seashore, didn’t she?’’

May : “yes: but I’ll warrant she got it 
buck again on her first visit to tbe drug 
store."

1<

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO. <t. lawrence Ha’IThere was a coating of ice on the 
River Don above the Winchester-street 
bridge yesterday morning. On Sunday 
there was a fine display of icicles < n 
the fountain in Allan Gardens. *.

Tailors, Breeches Makers and 
Haberdashers. RSOItMlt-01Rate* Sz.ço per day American plan 

per day upward*. Orchritra even;ng* 6 t. 9.
H. W. BxowK. MsnassC

"LOANS.

Seen 10.1 uwior Build lug OK eg 5tW
/

v Caste for KxcUrment.
A .jtiting lady who bad bvnn married »

-Toronto77 King St. West,
Z
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